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1440.
June 14.

Juno 10.

June 22.
Westminster.

Membrane 27— cont.

Grant,for life, to Thomas Pulford,yeoman of the crown, of the offices
of oschoaior of tlio county of Plynt and collector of the issues of the
ancient escheats of Inglol'old.to hold himself or bydeputyand to account
for tliom at the exchequer of Chester and not elsewhere ; notwithstanding
that ho has (>'/.a (lav for his fee of the crown, (W.a dav as clerk and keeper
of the mills of Chester. <'»</. a dayfor keepingthe ai'tillory in Chester castle
and i}<{. n day for hoopingthai in the castle of Cacrnarvan ; in lieu of

grant thereof duringpleasure, surrendered. Byp.S.

(I rant in survivorship to Roger Fionles,knight,and John Sherwyn,
esquire, of the keepingof the castle and town of Porchestre and of the
forest and warren there, to hold themselves or bydeputy; in lieu of a
grant thereof to the former, surrendered. Byp.s.

Protection,with clause t-oluniu*, for six months to HenryHornesbowe
of Kxetor,co. Devon, k wovor,'

going to sea on the king's service in the
company of John Spoke, knight. Bybill of p.s.

May15. Grant in survivorship to John Morslon, esquire, and Rose,his wife, of
Windsor }l (Im of (j^scon wine yearly of the king's gift foi1 Christmas in the port of
Castle. London,bythe hands of the chief butler or his deputy,considering his

good service, and that Ralph Rochefort,'chivaler,'

who had the like by
royal grant in the port of Boston,is deceased. Byp.s.

June 14. Whereas Thomas Walloro and John Brook latelydemised for life to
Westminster. Joan, 1,-iie ihe wife of William Brencheslo,knight,all the estate which

they, with him and Nicholas Potyn and William Potyn,clerk, also

deceased,had in the manor of Bylsyngton,said to be held in chief, by
grant of John Stablegate to them,their heirs and assigns ; with remainder
to John Crane and William Arderne,clerks, William Makenade,Stephen
Bettenham,William Cheyneof the county of Sussex,RichardMakehurst,
William Bertyn,Thomas Marchant,Richard Brenchesle,HenryMalveysyn,
HenryGotelo and Richard ITuntyngdon,their heirs and assigns; and
after she had entered the other remaindermen released all their right
and title to the said Richard Brenchesle,who granted the premises,"by
the name of all those lands,tenements,rents, reversions, farms and

services, which Joan late the- wife of William Brenchesle,knight,held for
life in the parishes or towns of Bronchesle,Pepyngbury,Capele,Tudule,
Tunbrigg,Hadlo,Ealdyngge,Horsmondenne,Goutherst,Bylsyngton,
Rokyngge,Aldyngton,Smethe,Broke, Seyntemariechercheand Newe-
cherche or elsewhere in the county of Kent,whereof the remainder after
her death pertained to him, to Stephen Bettenham,Thomas,his son,
AVilliain Choyne of the county of Sussex,HenryHoorne,John Martyn of
.Dertetbrd,

Richard \Ynkohurst,ThomasElys,ThomasMarchant,Thomas
Hordenne, Simon Cuiighurst,Richard Huntyngdon,HenryGoteleand
HenryMalveysyn,and the said Joan attorned

to"

them,the king's licence
not beingobtained in these matters ; the king,for 10 marks paid in the
hanaper,has pardoned these trespasses,and grants licence to her to
retain the manor for life with remainder as aforesaid.

May20. Exemption of William atte Wodeof the parish of Mitcham,co. Surrey,
Windsor ' husboiidiiian,' for life,from beingput on assizes, juries or inquisitions,
Castle. {l]1(i fVoni beingmade collector or assessor of taxes,fifteenths or other

subsidies, constable, bailiffor other officer of the king,and grant that no
one take or cause to be taken from him any of his goods against his will.

Byp.s.


